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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Lewitt, Terri L. LewittTL@Wofford.Edu
Terrier Club Mini-Tour - Atlanta
September 16, 2002 at 3:46 PM
All Wofford Alumni & Friends stonerp@alum.wofford.org

Richard Phillip Stone: This message is being sent to you because of your affiliation with the Wofford
College On-Line Community at URL http://www.alumniconnections.com/olc/pub/WOF/.

Terrier Mini-Tour Heads to Georgia
Event sponsored by the Atlanta Area Alumni Group
The Terrier Club Mini-Tour will stop in Lake Lanier, Georgia on Friday, September 27 at the Pineisle Golf
Resort. All proceeds from the event go to the Terrier Club and will be awarded in a scholarship to a
student-athletet from the Atlanta, GA area.
The cost is $175 per person and corporate sponsorship opportunities are also available.
The Captain's Choice event is open to individuals and foursomes. There is a 1:00 pm Shot-gun start with
lunch included. Registration begins at 10:30 am. Putting Contest at 12 noon. Spots are still available.
For more information, please contact Terri Lewitt at 864-597-4096 or e-mail at lewitttl@wofford.edu
Removal Instructions
Please Click Here to remove yourself from future mailings. Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Two Terriers Named to Academic All-Star Team; Corn a Finalist for Postgraduate Scholarship
December 20, 2002 at 1:11 PM
Cohen, Mark CohenM@Wofford.Edu

Outside linebacker Chase Corn and fullback J.R. McNair represent Wofford on the 2002 Division I-AA
Athletic Directors Association Academic All-Star Team.
Corn, recently accepted to the Medical University of South Carolina, is also one of 10 finalists for a
$5,000 postgraduate scholarship through the organization. A Dean's List student, Corn carries a 3.73
grade-point average while majoring in biology.
To be eligible for the team, student-athletes must be in their sophomore year, have a minimum 3.2
GPA, and be a starter or key reserve. Wofford was one of just six schools to have two selections on
the 43-member squad.
A senior from Spartanburg, S.C., Corn was a three-year starter. He totaled 58 stops this season,
including nine for a loss.
Corn helped anchor a Wofford unit that led the SoCon in run defense (125.9 yards per game), pass
defense (144.5 yards per game), and total defense (270.4 yards per game). He had sacks against
Maryland and Elon in addition to recording an interception in a win over Chattanooga.
McNair, a Dean's List student majoring in finance, placed third on the Terriers with 707 yards rushing
(4.8 per carry) and nine touchdowns.
The junior from Jonesboro, Ga., rushed for a career-high 143 yards in a 39-10 win over East
Tennessee State. He came back the next week with 107 yards and two touchdowns against Furman.
He earned team Offensive Player of the Week honors after a 93-yard performance with two
touchdowns in a 31-24 win versus Western Carolina.

From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Stasie Earns Southern Conference Postgraduate Scholarship
Date: March 19, 2003 at 5:53 PM
To:

Stasie Earns Southern Conference Postgraduate Scholarship
March 19, 2003
SPARTANBURG, SC -- The Southern Conference today announced that Lady Terrier Jenn Stasie
has been named the female recipient of the Mike Wood Foundation Graduate Scholarship. She
will be recognized at the Southern Conference Honors Dinner on May 27 in Myrtle Beach, S.C.
The scholarship is a part of the TIAA-CREF Academic Awards Program.
Stasie is a senior guard in women’s basketball at Wofford. She was the sole upperclassman on this
past season’s Terrier squad. Stasie averaged 9.0 points and 4.6 rebounds per game and ranked
second in the league in three-point field goal percentage. With a 3.38 grade point average in
economics, Stasie was named to the TIAA-CREF Academic All-Conference team. She is a
member of Wofford’s Accounting and Finance Club.
The scholarship's male recipient is Southern Conference Player of the Year Troy Wheless of the
College of Charleston.
*****
A jpeg file of Jenn Stasie's mug shot will follow in the next email.
*****
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu

From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Three Terriers Earn All-SoCon Recognition
Date: April 17, 2003 at 4:48 PM
To:

Three Terriers Earn All-SoCon Recognition
April 17, 2003
The Southern Conference announced Thursday that Wofford tennis players Wendy Rohr, Ellen Rogers, and Lee
Porter earned All-Conference honors for the 2003 season. Rohr and Rogers were a first team selection in
doubles, while Porter was a second team pick in No. 2 singles.
Rohr and Rogers played No. 1 doubles for the women's tennis team this spring. They accumulated an 11-6 overall
record on the season, including 6-3 in conference matches.
Porter tallied the best singles record by any Terrier this year. He finished 7-1 in league play and 9-3 overall.
While the majority of his matches fell at No. 2 singles, he also marked a perfect 2-0 record when playing in the
No. 1 flight.
The honors marked the second for Rohr, a junior from Lawrenceville, Ga., who was a second team AllConference pick in 2002. They mark the first All-Conference recognition for Rogers, a freshman from Lookout
Mountain, Ga.
Porter, a senior from Chapin, S.C., earned his first All-Conference selection.

Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Fellrath, Carrie R. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Wofford Announces 2002-03 Team MVPs
May 6, 2003 at 8:20 PM
Anderson Independent (E-mail) sports@andersonsc.com, Andy Rhinehart (E-mail) andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Ann Green (E-mail)
agreen@greenvillenews.com, Asheville Citizen-Times (E-mail) actsports@hotmail.com, Associated Press (E-mail) apcolumbia@ap.org,
Bob Mihalic (E-mail) bmihalic@hearst.com, Brett Honeycutt (E-mail) BHoneycu@charlotteobserver.com, Charlotte Observer (E-mail)
obsports@charlotteobserver.com, College Sporting News (E-mail) contact@collegesportingnews.com,
csnmedia@collegesportingnews.com (E-mail) csnmedia@collegesportingnews.com, Eric Boynton (E-mail) eric.boynton@shj.com,
Florence Morning News (E-mail) sports@florencenews.com, Geoff Hart (E-mail) gshart@hearst.com, Greenville News (E-mail)
sports@greenvillenews.com, Henry Bright (E-mail) journalscene@charleston.net, Herald Journal (E-mail) sports@shj.com,
Jerry Hines (E-mail) hinser@aol.com, Jim Fair (E-mail) jim.fair@shj.com, Jim Rice (E-mail) jrice@greenvillenews.com, Jim Seay (E-mail)
infohold@juno.com, Ken Griner (E-mail) kgriner@wspa.com, Malcolm DeWitt (E-mail) mdewitt@postandcourier.com,
Mandi Copeland (Alternate) (E-mail) accsocon@aol.com, Mandi Copeland (E-mail) mcopeland@socon.org, Mark Cohen (E-mail)
IMCEAEX_O=WOFFORD+20COLLEGE_OU=FIRST+20ADMINISTRATIVE+20GROUP_CN=RECIPIENTS_CN=COHENM@namprd17.prod.outlook.com
, Mark Hauser (E-mail) mhgbraves@aol.com, Mark Lericos (E-mail) mlericos@hearst.com, Mike McCombs (E-mail) mike.mccombs@shj.com
, Nat Newell (E-mail) nnewell@thestate.com, Nick Foster (E-mail) nick.foster@shj.com, Orangeburg Times and Democrat (E-mail)
sports@timesanddemocrat.com, Owen Driskill (E-mail) owen.driskill@shj.com, Pete Iacobelli (E-mail) piacobelli@ap.org,
Pete Yanity (E-mail) pyanity@wspa.com, Phil Aldridge (E-mail) paldridg@fox21.com, Post and Courier (E-mail)
sportsdesk@postandcourier.com, Ralph Patterson (E-mail) rpatterson@1070sports.com, Ralph Wallace (E-mail)
ralph.wallace@collegesportingnews.com, Rob Walton (E-mail) robert.walton@shj.com, Rudy Jones (E-mail) rjones@greenvillenews.com,
SportsTicker (E-mail) newsroom@sportsticker.com, Steve Shutt (E-mail) sjshutt@yahoo.com, Steve Shutt (E-mail) sshutt@socon.org,
Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu, The State (E-mail) statesports@thestate.com, Thom Henson (E-mail) perryv@spartanburg.net,
Todd Shanesy (E-mail) todd.shanesy@shj.com, Todd Summers (E-mail) tsummers@wspa.com, Tom Brown (E-mail)
tbrown189_@hotmail.com

Wofford Announces 2002-03 Team MVPs
May 6, 2002
The Wofford College athletics department released its list of Most Valuable Players from the 2002-03 school year.
Baseball: Scott Holloway
Holloway has been the Terriers' true iron man behind the plate, catching all but a small handful of innings. He's been
productive at the plate, with a .312 batting average - nearly 100 points higher than a year ago. He has also defied the
stereotype about a catcher's speed, becoming the Terriers' leadoff hitter of late. His .312 average increases to .343 in
SoCon play. He's established himself as a true team leader in just his sophomore year.
Men's Basketball: Mike Lenzly and Lee Nixon
It seems only fitting that these two players share MVP honors. Both came to Wofford in the same season, are left-handed,
and play in the backcourt. They both earned All-SoCon honors and are members of the 1,000 career points club. From the
point guard position, Lenzly topped the Terriers in scoring, rebounding, and assists, becoming the only player in the SoCon
to lead his team in all three categories. He was also the lone SoCon player to rank in the Top 10 in scoring and assists and
the Top 20 in rebounding. Nixon placed second in scoring, including 27 points in a win at Virginia Tech. He became
known for his clutch shots, including a late 3-pointer to beat Georgia Southern and jumper with 0.2 seconds to play to force
overtime in an eventual win at VMI.
Women's Basketball: Ricaye Harris
Harris led her team and ranked third in the SoCon in scoring with 14.6 points per game. Though just a sophomore, she
scored 410 points in the season, while making a team-high 79 assists and 60 steals. She was named Southern Conference
Player of the Week on Feb. 25 after tallying a career-high 28 points in the Lady Terriers' game against Chattanooga. She
scored 26 points and made six assists in Wofford's SoCon Tournament game against Davidson, a feat which landed her on
the All-Tournament second team.
Men's Cross Country: Andrè Caldwell
Caldwell is making his second appearance in the role of men's cross country MVP. He consistently recorded Wofford's top
times in all competitions and topped the squad at the Southern Conference Championships. His dedication over the last
two years has made him a team leader despite the fact that he is only a sophomore.
Women's Cross Country: Emily Smothers
Smothers is probably the best women's cross country athlete to come through Wofford in recent years. She is a hard worker
and consistent team leader, and posted the fastest times on the team in every meet last fall. She also competes in track and
owns the school record in the women's 3,000 and 5,000 meter runs. She will graduate Phi Beta Kappa. The Most Valuable
Player in women's cross country is Emily Smothers.
Football: Jesse McCoy and Heavy Jones
Two seniors share the football MVP, fitting in that they come from each side of the ball. McCoy became Wofford's first
1,000-yard running back in 23 years, while becoming the Terriers' career leader in per carry average. He went over 100
yards in key wins over Georgia Southern and Appalachian State. He defined the big play for the Terrier offense and led the

yards in key wins over Georgia Southern and Appalachian State. He defined the big play for the Terrier offense and led the
team with 10 touchdowns. On the flip side, Jones topped the Terriers and SoCon in tackles for loss and sacks. He'll
graduate as Wofford's career leader in both categories. His presence was instrumental in the Terriers topping the SoCon and
placing among the national leaders in run defense, pass defense, and total defense. He was simply dominant.
Men's Golf: Jon Stephenson
Stephenson had a stroke average of just 74.9 this season. He notched a season-low one-under-par performances at the UCF
Intercollegiate last fall, and then finished third at the Emerald Coast Collegiate. He led his team in five of the 10
tournaments the team competed in this year, and is now the team MVP for the second year in a row.
Women's Golf: Laura Robinson
Robinson tallied a team-low 81.7 stroke average. She finished in a tie for ninth place at the Coca-Cola Intercollegiate, her
top finish of the season. She was 26th at the Southern Conference Championships this spring. Though just a sophomore,
she led Wofford in five of the nine tournaments in which the team competed this year.
Men's Soccer: Jared Gandy
Gandy came in last fall as a freshman and made an immediate impact on defense. He played and started in 19 contests.
Though a defender, he also scored his first career collegiate goal in the Terriers' match with Winthrop.
Women's Soccer: Katie Menegaz
Menegaz was the Lady Terriers' starting goalkeeper for the fourth season, and executed her job with some amazing saves.
She had 117 stops on the season, tying for the most ever by a Wofford goalkeeper in a single season. She was the sole
goalkeeper in five of Wofford's six shutouts on the year. She earned Southern Conference Player of the Week honors in
October after tallying three wins in which Wofford allowed just two goals. She shut out Western Carolina and held the
College of Charleston scoreless into a double overtime en route to earning All-Tournament honors at the Southern
Conference Championships.
Men's Tennis: Lee Porter
In his senior season, Porter broke through to lead his team to its highest victory total as a Division I program. He led the
team in singles wins with nine, and finished 7-1 in the Southern Conference. He was named second team All-Southern
Conference, becoming the first Wofford men's player ever to join the All-SoCon team. His singles wins became deciding
factors in key 4-3 wins over Chattanooga and Davidson. He was also named SoCon Player of the Week after the win
against Chattanooga.
Women's Tennis: Wendy Rohr
Rohr continued to dominate at No. 1 singles this year, notching a 7-2 league record and earning her second straight first
team All-SoCon honors. She also earned her second Player of the Week recognition after going 4-0 to close the regular
season. She led her squad to a tie of its strongest record as a Division I team with 11 wins. She was also an All-Conference
pick at No. 1 doubles with partner Ellen Rogers.
Men's Track: Katon Bethay (Indoor) and Adrien Borders (Outdoor)
The track team had two outstanding performers this year. During the indoor season, Bethay as a freshman excelled beyond
all expectations. He finished second at the Southern Conference Indoor Championships in the shot put event, earning an
automatic All-SoCon bid. He continued his strong performances in the outdoor season, seeing meet wins in the shot put
and hammer throw and a second place finish in the discus throw in early meets, and finishing in the Top 10 in all three
events at the SoCon Championships. He is also a member of the football team. Borders was named Most Outstanding
Field Performer at the SoCon Outdoor Track & Field Championships. He became the first ever Wofford athlete to qualify
for NCAA Division I post-season competition in any sport when he hit a mark of 49 feet, 2.75 inches in the triple jump
during the Chanticleer Classic. He went on to win both the triple jump and the long jump at the SoCon Championships,
while finishing in the Top 10 in the 100 and 200 meter dashes . He owns the Wofford records in the triple jump, long jump,
and 200 meter dash. He is also a member of the men's basketball team.
Women's Track: Ashley Adamson
This freshman joined the track squad and contributed immediately, excelling in the middle distance events. She finished in
the Top 5 in the 800 meter run at the Chanticleer Classic and at the Furman Series Meet. She also owns the school record in
the 800 with a time of 2:26.06. She also consistently led Wofford in the event in the indoor track season.
Volleyball: Molly Bushong and Currie Gossett
The volleyball team had two outstanding performers this year. Both players are seniors who will leave their names studded
throughout the Wofford record books. Bushong has been a team leader since stepping on the court as a freshman. She has
been a four-year starter at setter for Wofford, and has amassed a school-record 4,271 assists in that time. She broke her own
record for assists this year with 1,168. She now owns Wofford's three highest single-season assist totals. Gossett now holds
the team records in blocks, with 514, and kills, with 1,193. She led the team this season in kill percentage, kills and blocks.
She has been one of the most familiar court presences for Wofford over the last four years, and has now played in a school-

She has been one of the most familiar court presences for Wofford over the last four years, and has now played in a schoolrecord 459 games.
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu

From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Eleven Wofford Student-Athletes Named Academic All-SoCon
Date: May 12, 2003 at 2:43 PM
To:

Eleven Wofford Student-Athletes Named Academic All-SoCon
May 12, 2003
The Southern Conference today announced its TIAA-CREF Academic All-Conference teams for spring
2003. Wofford placed 11 student-athletes on the teams, including baseball's Keith Sturkie, Tony
Carbone, and David Dufour, track and field's Jonathan Cheek and Emily Smothers, men's tennis's
Jason Mengel and Brandon Smith, women's tennis's Candy Gore and Wendy Rohr, and men's golf's
Daniel Felder and Jon Stephenson.
This is the first year that the Southern Conference has named an All-Academic Team by season, and
only spring sports athletes were eligible for the current award. To be eligible, a student-athlete must have
at least a 3.2 cumulative grade point average and have competed in at least one-half of their team’s
competitions during the spring season.
Wofford had previously placed five student-athletes on Academic All-Conference teams during the
winter season.

Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Russell C. King Field Brings Wofford Baseball Back to Campus
May 20, 2003 at 2:40 PM
Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu

A commitment in excess of $1 million from a trustee and
former Terrier baseball player made it possible for Wofford
College to hold a groundbreaking ceremony today for its new
on-campus baseball field.
The Wofford Board of Trustees approved the $1.8 million
project, which will bear the name of Russell C. King
Field. The remainder of the funds is expected to be raised
in the next few weeks. The new field will be located at
the current baseball facility on campus. A former
chairman, King has served on the Wofford Board of Trustees
for 22 years.
Russell C. King '56 made it possible for NCAA baseball to
return to campus after an eight-year absence. Since
beginning Division I play in 1996, Wofford had played its
games off-campus at Duncan Park, a former minor league
baseball facility. The Terriers' existing baseball field
did not meet Division I standards.
"We very much appreciate the generosity of Mr. King in
enabling us to have a first-class field on campus," Wofford
baseball coach Steve Traylor said. "This will provide our
student-athletes with a tremendous baseball experience, and
the field will certainly enhance our recruiting efforts.
"Russell C. King Field is for our student body, providing
another opportunity for the Wofford community to come
together."
The Terriers will begin play at Russell C. King Field next
season when they host South Carolina on Feb. 7 in the 2004
opener.
Lights will be installed at Russell C. King Field with the
first-ever night game at Wofford slated for Mar. 10 when
the Terriers host Clemson at 7 p.m.
"Wofford has been envied and praised for the number of
gathering spaces on our campus where students and faculty
can interact," Wofford president Dr. Benjamin Dunlap
said. "There could be no better springtime addition to
that list than a handsome, centrally-located baseball
facility -- and that is what Russell C. King and other
generous donors are making possible.
"As a sometime Yankee fan, it pains me that no one
remembers King Kong Keller. But, as an ardent Terrier
supporter, it gives me real satisfaction to know future
generations will recognize the name of one of the best
power hitters in Wofford's history. Russell King used to
launch homers over the railroad tracks and, according to a
legendary account for which there are several purported
eyewitnesses, one of his shots fell into a coal car and
traveled all the way to Arizona -- surely the longest home
run on record!
"Russell C. King Field will be as significant an addition
to our campus as Russell himself was to Wofford baseball in
the 1950s."

King is part of a three generation family at Wofford that
also includes an athletic background. His father, Russell
Calvin King '29, played baseball and football for the
Terriers as did one of his four uncles who attended
Wofford. King's son, Russell C. King, III '81, is also a
Wofford graduate.
"I've been a long-time advocate of bringing baseball back
to campus," King said. "Back in my day, and in the future,
a lot of students would come and watch at least part of the
game. It was a good atmosphere and a place for students to
gather.
"This will be a first-class facility and will have a
significant impact on the beauty and activity for that
corner of the Wofford campus. This is something I was
prepared to do and wanted to do. It will help us attract
some quality opponents and we'll be able to have some night
games. As a former player, I'm excited about having a new
field for our program."
Other components of the new facility include a major gift
from Toccoa Switzer and her family for the construction of
the seating area, which will have 900 permanent seats
located behind home plate. Grass banks behind each dugout
will bring total capacity to 2,500. A series of rocking
chairs, overlooking the field, will highlight the plaza
area.
The Switzer family also has a long relationship with
Wofford, spanning four generations. Toccoa Switzer is a
former member of the Wofford Board of Trustees. Her late
husband, James L. Switzer, Sr. '40, was an alumnus, as are
her two sons, James L. Switzer, Jr. '80 and Dr. Paul K.
Switzer, III '77. The next generation is about to begin,
as Toccoa's granddaughter, Lizzie Switzer '07, is enrolling
this fall.
"The Switzers made the first gift on the project," Dunlap
said. "Without their generous support, Wofford baseball
might have wandered in the alien corn a lot longer than it
did.
"Long before 'Field of Dreams' made the thought a by-word,
the Switzers were convinced that, if we built it, the
springtime crowds would return to Wofford to enjoy an
afternoon at the ballpark. Next season will prove how right
they were."
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To:

Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Panthers Set to Return to Wofford
July 22, 2003 at 1:07 PM
Cohen, Mark CohenM@Wofford.Edu

The Carolina Panthers will arrive at Wofford College on Friday for the start of their annual summer
training camp.
The Panthers, preparing for their ninth National Football League season, have trained at Wofford since
their debut campaign in 1995. Panther owner and founder Jerry Richardson is a 1959 Wofford
graduate and former All-America wide receiver for the Terriers.
The first practices for the Panthers will be held Saturday at 8:50 a.m. and 3 p.m. The Panthers' camp
will run through Aug. 21. Updated practice schedules can be accessed by calling the Spartanburg
Convention and Visitors Bureau at (800) 374-TEAM or by visiting www.teamspartanburgsc.org.
The Wofford football team will have a 16-day overlap with the Panthers as the Terrier players report to
campus on Aug. 5.

